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Everything is ready for our big

___CF ITGVEIIBER lOth
If nothing unforeseen happens, 

our Plone Agent,ITiss JeanV/oodley,v/ill 
be here for several days during the 
xieek of ITov,lCth to continue the

annual P.T. A, Carnival. Eenry andlossons 5.n sewing vjhich were begun 
Sybil Wilder brought sorae of tEne in Septowbero
3II:G0 prizes from Horfolk,* Lucile Meanwhile Miss Woodley has sent 
G-arrish brought others from ’iash- two Simplicity pattern boohs for 
ington,n,G, ^ some vjere ordered thruo.se of those interested# These are 
the mail — lots of variety for an at 
evening of Bingo fun. A committee are 
selected FISH POID, BARTS, and HIT 
THE BOTTLE prizes - some to suit

the home of Virginia Ssham and 
available to averyono.

all ages. CARTGOH EC7IE3 will be 
a feature of this yearns fun.
Doris Ballance and liildred OHToal on the "Creok Side” and Alloa 

Bolle Williams and Dora Jane G-as- 
kill on the "Point Side" arc sell
ing chances on a l5-lb HAr'J. jFor

W -v!- .JJ
jIOME IHJItSIHG IHSTr^UCTIOH

Last'spring four'of our citizens 
wore tro.lned oj'' Rod Cross -Eorkers 
to .give courses in home nursing in 
the ocmmuiiity. The first of those 
will bo given to the high school

just 25p you migEit win the Ham and 
at the same time be making a con- r5 vou cu itributlon to the PcT^A. and^yjohoof;^’ -^-o^aaxor nas madeTen cent chancres on two C.iiSsS wilispocial high school scncuulcchanges to mako it possible for 

tho students to got this valuable 
instruction,
ITcwt spring a class for adults 
the community will bo hold.
Instructors arc Hablo Gaskill, 

Elizabeth G.H^^^rard, Dora .Jane 
Garrish^and Alloc Boi;o Williams.
Rcprcsontatlvos of tho I^cd Gross 

from this District plan to visit 
while tho 0curSOS arc being given.

bo offered at tho CARlTIVALo HOT 
DOGS and COLD DRIFKS will bo on 
salo •

Doors open at 7 p<?m» sharp. 
Don^t como before then or you 
be eaten up by the mosquitoesi

START SAVn^G YOIH? HOiniDr PCR
THE BIG ?, T. iu C.lFiTIVAL 
Next Friday night,ITovol
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